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Street Ministry

• Historically, Central fed the homeless the 4th & 5th

Sabbaths of the month. However many of the food
pantries and/or organizations that typically provided
food alternate days weren’t – so we stepped in to help
fill the gap. Since May, Central has been providing
food via our Street Ministry every single Saturday!

• Before COVID we had a crew of people help make
sandwiches for the feedings, however for safety
reasons we’ve started buying prepared sandwiches
from local restaurants – that are reputable and
following recommended safety guidelines. This allows
us to run on a crew of two people rather then six and
minimizes any exposure we’d have making 100
sandwiches every Saturday afternoon.

• We rent space at a church near many of Milwaukee’s
shelters and low income housing.

Our flyer:



Street Ministry: Preparing 

• Bags include:

• Sandwich

• Juice/Water

• Fresh fruit

• Chips/Cookies

• Fruit cup

• Granola bars

• We also bring nonperishable food to hand out for 
folks that have means of preparing food. 

• Although not part of the grant money, we also 
provide new socks, underwear, t-shirts and 
toiletries.



Street Ministry in Action
We’re currently feeding 25+ people a week. Any leftover food is dropped of at the 

Woman’s Shelter or Homeless Sanctuary. Nothing goes to waste.



We received a call from a local homeless sanctuary that needed milk 

to hand out with 300 boxes of cereal they received.  

We were happy to help! Here’s what $173 of milk looks like. 



Human Concerns: 

Food Support

• We are keeping our pantry stocked 

and have been delivering food to 

people in need. Sometimes it just 

enough for a few days and 

sometimes its more.

• We’re committed to making sure no 

one goes hungry. 



Expenses


